
DO YOU KNOW YOUR GOLF? 

How INFORMED are you about various phases of golf? 
The questions below are based on information in the last issue of the USGA 

JOURNAL, as indicated by the page numbers. 
Answers will be found on page 17 of this issue. 
Scoring: All answers right—par 36. For every answer wrong—add 4 to 36. 

Score Page 
1. The first United States citizen to win the British Ama

teur Championship was: 
(a) Robert T. Jones, Jr. 
(b) Walter Travis 
(c) Francis Ouimet 

—: (d) Jess Sweetser 1 
2. The Royal and Ancient Golf Club of St. Andrews, Scot

land, is the following number of years old: 
(a) 100 (b) 200 
.(c) 300 (d) 500 5 

3. Under the USGA Rules of Amateur Status, a player may 
accept a merchandise prize provided its retail value does 
not exceed $250. 

True False — 4 
4. Handicaps under the USGA system are based on the fol

lowing number of scores: 
Current System: Lowest 10 of last 15 

True — False 
Basic System: Lowest 10 of last 50 

True — False 10 
5. The earliest "standard" golf ball had as its main ingredient: 

(a) Rabbit's hair 
(b) Feathers 
(c) Gutta percha 
(d) Balata 18 

6. Golf was at one time prohibited in Scotland. 
True False 18 

7. On the tee, you swing and miss the ball. Then, in address
ing it again, you accidentally knock i t off its little peg tee. 
May you pick the ball up and re-tee it without penalty? 

Yes N o — • — 23 
8. A fly lands on your ball. May you pick up the ball and 

knock the fly off, without penalty? 
Yes N o 21 

9. You look for your drive several minutes. In resignation, 
you start back to the tee, saying "I give it up—it's a lost 
ball." You reach the teeing ground and tee a second ball. 
As you are about to hit it, your caddie yells "I found it! 
I found the first ball!" It is now 4 minutes 30 seconds from 
the time you began to look for the first ball. Are you per
mitted to resume play with your first ball? 

Yes No 24 
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DEVELOPING A
JUNIOR PROGRAM

•

by

GENE ANDERSEN

Professional, Oyster Harbors Club,

Osterville, Mass•

THE DEVELOPMENT of junior golfers
can be made a whole lot easier if an

interesting program can be arranged and
if the youngsterS are left with the impres-
sion their activities make up an important
phase of normal club operations.

It is the duty of the club professional to
set up a worthwhile teaching progr~m.
From there, club officials take over and see
to ,it that junior golfers are not completely
reduced to a ((seen but not heard" status.

My theory has always been 60 per cent
fun and 40 per cent instruction for young-
st\ rs starting out in golf. I do considerable
clowning and laughing with my students,
and it seems to make them eager to come
back for the n'ext lesson.

It is impossible to teach a youngster as
you would an adult, so I stress just the
grip and the stance. The minds of young
pupils are not developed to the point where
they can absorb intricate instruction.

Enioymen~ Must Come first
With the correct grip. and stance, a

young pupil can learn to swing the club-
head in the proper arc. By avoiding too
much detail, I "feel the drill does not be-
come stereotyped. Youngsters cannot de-
velop a liking for golf without enjoying it
first. That is why I insist the juniors enjoy
themselves while under my supervision.

Early teaching should include. a lecture
or two on golf's etiquette. The juniors
should be taught that golf is a quiet sport
and consideration must be given to others
at all times. Youngsters can do their holler-
ing and get their bodily contact in other
sports but should be instructed that golf
is, to a large degree, a game of concen-
tration.
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I Answers to questions on page J2J

1. (b) \Valter Travis
2. (b) 200
3. False. Limit is $150.
4. True. True.
5. (b) Feathers.
6. True.
7. No. See Definitions and 30, and

Rules 14 and 27-1c.
8. No. See I?efinition 17, and Rules 16

and 23-3.
9. Yes. See Definition 6.

So much for the instruction side from
the professional's viewpoint.
" The best way to round out the teaching

program is to have a tournament at the
close of the season and award prizes for
the best performances. Here's where club
officials should come into the picture.

If at all possible, the youngsters should
receive their awards at the same time and
from the same club official handing out
prizes to the club champion and runner-up.
Being in a golf atmosphere such as that,
the prize-winning youngsters have the
proper feeling of recognition. Having been
shown that club officials are interested in
their activities, junior golfers begin to
think in terms of a longtime association
with golf. A properly enlightened young-
ster can develop into the ideal future
member.
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